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Y INTEREST
ISend ShMhEr late

Sisters Stock (a. Mr J. Emersen Knierman was a
from Ridgeway and goes business caller in Johmtows Men.

Pa. Thus, Pat. day.
town in this section 4 3

ovmpany will play. Dont Mr. Wm. Kibler who was reniowd to
ity to see it at the the Spangler Houpitel following a

all of Text week. stroke of apeplexy is im a criti] con-
dition.

+4
Mrs. H.C. Yerger was a Jahinstown

(visitor Saturday

t* % 4
The Ledies of Circle No 3 of the

Ladies Aid of the ME. Ohureh will |
hold a Tood sale in the office of the

ot | Northern Cambria Heat, Light ard
bill at the GrandEdm Power Co. on Ruturday afternoon,

jon Joun" a Vitagraph Dec 13th, 1017

+ + +

Mie: Ann Retowsky was a visitor
in ARoons on Tuesday

Foy
Mrs. W. L. Thompson visited her

son Raymond in Johnstown last week.
+ 4%

“he Fighting Trail"—a Vitagraph
| Bewind ~at the Majestic: Wednosdmy.

t+ f19
Mrs. I. W. Maurer and Mrs. Short

f Akron, Ohio, were shoppers in Jolmstown Saburday
¥ + 1%

ining ewrip at A four people xgiophone awith
‘the Pickert Sinters Stock campany

3 Don't fail to hear It
A are being ealiod for t'? 1
FShetiittle onme—Help. Go to the Post Office and bay rome

Hiovernment Certificate Starmps and
present them to your friesés as a

of Eemsburyt Christmas gift. 3: will be more an
this week. «ceptable and more patriotic thar ang

rother present

tT 1 1
Every year mWions of dellors are5 te» sons;Adarn ang Charles spent for Christriss presemts. This

thewitnesses mnlled thetyear our nation needs thie money
Why nol invest in Government Cer.
 tificate Stamps ?

ff + ff
FA Chrwtmare Present without ens
‘Buy a Gevornnmmt Certifieste Stamp

both oral and aceegiable

¥ ¢ #
v yourself 8 3 whal some Miss Muy Lilley visited peetives va
8 Christmas present %  Windber last werk

friend. Nothing can in t+ + 4
priate than a Covernmend Ed. Howter is renewing weusintan

> cox in town thin week. No

They pestpone ihe time when they
will start saving to provide for thw
rainy duy becamwe they never seem
to haves enough spare rsoney to start
8 bank mocount. The Christrsas Club
is & gresd benefhto the peophe in this

way, for they doen't meed any more
- uecess of ha capital te pt started than the first

bevn Phanominal small payment, and, after all ‘the start
in the important thing.

The first Club payment is due De.
cember 28h. The Club russ fifty
weeks, wo that «mech member will re.
toeive cheek in time for Christmas
shopping. Wheti payments sre made

, regrulariy the bank sllows interest on
a, it is te the mecount, which =» always an en.
the saving habits COUN;geomet Lo myn.

A number of slaes are offered and
members may ablest ane or more of

them. In the uniform clin ove may

pry Sic weekly, or a total of 55.00

ete, The ih retires :

Phen there are the Ze and the De Pr

gressive Clubs. The 20 mataret nt

(R25.00, ard the He Chub at 881 75

These progressive Clubs may be re

versed, starting at the highest amount

first avd finishing with the lowest

Ordivesry books are not meeded in

earryving the Christmas Clob acsotunts,
( The First Nationa! Bank is using »

| patented ard sytem, in which the

record of payment is made by punch.
‘ing cards. This not only gives the

| depositor & receipt, but also ahows

sxmetly how mach has been paid in fo

date, and does sway with any pow

sohillty of error

This attractive method of suving

‘has proven most popular

MARGUERITE CLANK
IN “BARB'S DIARY"

Bab has just returned from school

for the Christmas holidays. The fam.

ily expects to marry hey older sister
off before Bab hesomes a young lady
This the girl resents, and gets her.

self into all sorts of funny situntions

by pretending to Bave a lover, and
when the imaginery sweetheart nety-

ally appears on fhe scene of action
her consternation gives her an in.

voluntary bath when she tumbles ints

®n tub in her efforts of escape. This
delightful picture will he shown at
the Strand Theat, Altoona, for thres
days, starting Thursday, Decomber
13th

Monduny, Toesthy snd Wednesday,

Dweembar 17, 18, and 10th, “The Cris
s,” the motion picture adwptation of
Winston Charchill'y famous story of
pre-Civil war days will be presented
A character that stands out boidiy |
is Abraham Lincoln and he is present. |
ed ax ail his blowrmiphers made him.
Generals Grant, Sherman and Lyon,
Stephen A. Doughis and the mem bers
of Lincoln's eabmet are alse seen in
the picture

One af the bg fontures, the mane

battle of Vicksburg, in which fhsus

ards of men took prt, was taew

the historic ground where the Blige ford
Gray fought and died Inciderty in
the enrly life of Lincoln before he was
nominated for the presidency lend an

added charm and attractiveness 1a th
foc ture

CALVARY BAPTIST (CHURCH

Al the { NivaryBaptist {hapel, Hun
day School 10:30 8 MM If we had
such a large school last Sundsy when
the wesiher was so very bad, we ought
to have twice as many this Sanday,
Be sare to come, and pet everyhady
thee to come. Frening worship st
700 PM. Pastor BG Zwnyer will
preach on “Zecharmb's Wonderful
Vision--The Lamps and the Eiion
Trees” Everybody ia cordially in.
¥ited to all menting
The Christmas entertainment At the

Chapel will be hold as asus! on
Chriatnins eve. A splendid entertain.
ment i« being prepared The time of
the Fr:day night Prayer mesting will
H evel 4 prac ow 8 aire ty

rid FRC LIees

6 3
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FOL CONSERVATION

‘Riesed Oranges. Oat Meal and

Cream, Corn Muffins, Coffee
Lancheon

Celery Soup, Cheiae Omelet, Bouton
Browned Bread, Canned Frag, Tea.

Dimer
Facalloped Potatoes, Brewned Sal.

mon and Ree Carrots, Lemon Jello

with (ream.

Recipe.

Corn Mexl Muffine—"% cup corn

meni, 1% cups flour, Wieaspoon

sugar 4 temwpoors Reval Baking Pow.

der, 1 cup milk, 2 tables noons shorten

ny»

Sift dry ingredients together ints
4bowl: add milk and melted shortening

and beat well Hake 8 rreased mgf.

fin tins In bo! oven about 20 minutes
Cabery Soup il cups celery (cut in

te in pleces:, | pt boiling water, 34

cups milk, 1 ative nnion. J tablespoons

butter, 'y cup flour

Cook celery in boiling water until
soft Rub through a seive Seald
milk with onion, remove onion. add
milk to celery. Boil with butter and
flour cooked topether Season. Outer

und old stalks of celery may le
utelized for semps. Use cornstarch
for thickening mutend of four..ahout
a teh quantity.

Cheese Omelet? opus, 1 table.
spoon butter, WGtablespoon amit |
tablespoon jrated cheese, fow ETHINS
Cayenne

Beat. egps together slightly, add %
tablespoon of melted butter, salt,
cayenne, cheese. Molt remaining but-
ter, add mixture, and cook until firm,
withoot stirrimg. Roll, sprinkle with
grated cheese

Browned Salmon ana Rice} thap.
butter, 2 tablespoons flour, 2.3 cup
milk, 2-3 cup salmon, 1 cup eooked
view, salt and peper to taste.
Make while saves of butter. flour

und milk. Add salmon snd rice. Have
ft greased frying pan ready. Poor
in mivture Soute for 10 minutes
Hake in hot oven 20 or 30 misntes

Fald like amplet Pour inte hat plat.

jer This will serve for

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

It is impossible for us to make per.
sonal calls apern the hundreds of subs
writers of the Courier. Therefore we
mre taking thin method of asking you
to sae that oar puterintion Avenuant

it paid up. The figures on vour md-
dress lable will inform wou of ¢

date to whivh your subseription is

paid. IH this should in any case be

in error, notify ma at once and we will

te that it is owrrected. The rate of

subscription is $1.00 per year in ad-
VANCE,

Plesve do mot think the payment
of your small acosunt ls not import.
ant. We have hundreds of these small
goersantia and awitig to the  ~reat md.

vance in paper and all other print
ier materials, we are at a consider.
able espense in editing the Courier.
pei
Mherelisrs iindly rensit while this

simtior is before vou,

THE STAR PRINTING CO

MAa pa ae name RalFEE A22%oR iea2is!HlaeamZz SE eeSr

MI.
DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK OF THE MILES

YOU CAN SAVE YOUR WIFE?

You just. watch the steps your wife must make to

get dinner. Here is the chance to ‘‘make good.’

Buy her a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet. She'll love

to have it. Because it makes the work so easy. $1.00

will bring a life-long gift.

Binder & Starett

Har
& Penna.
od
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When she wants to Roast i Christmas Turkey or
a Sunday Chicken, does she have the wonderful
“WEAR-EVER” Aluminum Roaster to make SURE
af a perfect hired EVIFRY T1 ME

When shee wants to make one of those delicious Pot
Roasts, with ppgrotling in the rich gravy, does
she have a“ WEAR-- EVER Windsor Kettle to make
the perfeet roast, and to prevent the roast from burn
mgr?

When she bakes famous pies, does she have to
Worry about sevirehing the crust, or does she have alu
minumpie plates that save the pies from burning !

Does she have EVERYTHING SHE NEEDS, or
does she have to just make the tthing that she han$s dey?

'

really delightful sarprise?

GIVE HER A COMPLETE ''WEAR-EVER.”
ALUMINUM SETS FOR CHRISTMAS!

LARDYN1

PATTON, PENNA.
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THE EVER
POPULAR

Fine Feathers

 FREE One lady w

—
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In The Following Broadway Productions

MONDAY Cohan & Harris Big N. Y. Success THE ONLY SON

Other Plays Featured by the Company

Kick In A Pair of Sixes

Big Time Vaudeville Between The Acts
H——

 

Mother Alma Where Do You Live
———

— Am

ill be admitted Free when accompanied by one
90c paid admission, Monday Only

ADMISSION 25c¢, 35¢, 50c¢ Seats now on sale at Tozers
Jewelry Store 


